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IODINE AND ITS -*eTION.
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BY lU.

NIEPCE.

I believe tfiit I first discovered a property
of iod ine which we should least expect i tto
possess, uiz. that of being attracted by the
black par,ts of an engraving, manuscript, &c:.
leaving rhe white- parts untouched. T hus,
an eng raving is submirted to the vapo rof
iod ine for about five mi.nutes at a ternperature of from 60 degrees to 70 degrees F. ;
flfteen grammes of iodine are required for
each square deeimeter (a longer exl)osure
is requisite at a lower temp€rature) ; th IS
engraving is then laid upon paper " siz ed ,,
starch, care being taken to moisten it
wirhh sta
pr€Ylous lv with water acidulated to 1 degr ee IT

with sulphuric acid. This is the on Iv
subs tance u'hich as vet has been found lo
giv et he impression any degrce of perm anen CV ; horvever, rhev ultirnatrly disappe ar
on exposure to the air and light; but by
pas ting them beneath a plate of glass, the !'
ma1'be preserved for a vt,rv long trrne. Th e
proofs just a{.ter having been pressed rvith a
ball of linen exhibit rerparkabll, distir rct
impress ions, rvhich on dry ing, horvev er,
become cloudr.. But rvhat is still nrore rerra rkab le is, that seveyal copies ol the sa me
engravi ng 1nay be talien rvithout subjectins
it to th e renerved prepardtor)' process, an d
rmpre
are alrva1's tlre rno St
the lir S t impressi<,lus
Ieavirrq
the engravingb0 e xor
distinc t ; for on
posed for a very considerable tirrre to r he
vapor 0 f the iodine, the r';lrite parts ult lmately
ately becom e impregnant rvith it, if th e
lPape r has been starched; but the dar lt
parts alwal's predominate, horvever long
the exposure may be continued.
The engraving is in no way altered by
the proce ss, and it may be eopicd an indefinite nu mber of times.
hav e discovered a means of copying
eveiy ki nd of drawing bt. the same process,
whether made. with printer's or conlmon
ink (prov ided gum does not enter into its
composlr ion), or with Indian ink or black-
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may be'copiea,'Uut they must
subjected to the fo,ilowirg pr
are first immersed-for a few
weak solution of ammonia, tl
acidulatetl'with sulphuiic,'nit:
chloric acid, and allowed to dr
then exposed to the vapor of ior
process -above'desdribed
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By

method, tracings oi desil ;ns n
duced which hitherto coul I not
any other way, even when thr
in the substance of rhe paper.
rvhen thereyre two images, or
face and the other on rhe back of
sheet of paper, they can easily

bul
donr
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separately.

I

have pointed out thd neccs

r0f

paper which is to recei:ie the im1
an engraving being sized rvirh s
cause the real coloring matter o]
is the iodide of starch; it after.
curred to me to coat the surface
of porcelain, opaline glass, alabi
ivory, rvith starch-paste, and
upon litern in the same mann
actt,d upon the paper: the resu
arrtici pated, \t,its irrconte,stably
conrpared rvirh the impressions
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papcr sized with starch. Wi
her
prt'ssion obtained by this proces
erfec
drt', it is coated with picture-varn h;a
when placcd under glass, it acqui IS
stabilit.v-r that I have preserved )me
iiiern for nrore tlratr eiglit rnonths 'i I'n
their undergoing any perceprible cI lge,
W-hen I wish to occuliy an eng ving,
prefrr ,using opaline glass, behind rhieh
paste a sheet of paper to renCer it lr r tlan
parent: a reversed impression is rtaint
upon this plate; but in using a Late
comrron glass which is subsequ, tlY I
versed, the proof appears non-inver d, al
lt is only requisite to place a sheet papr
behind it to make the impression r
parent. It may also be hept as a r
pane; but in this case rhe impressi
be placed between two plates of
SU
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